
POETRY. 
Kingdom Coming 

Say darkeys, liab you seen do maesa, 
With the muffstash ou his face. 

Go long de road some time this mornin', 
Like lie gwiue to It'ab de place? 

lie neon a smoke way up de ribber, 
Where de Linkura gum-boats lay; He took his hat au' lef berry eudaen, 
Au' I spec he's run away ! 

CHORUS: 
De massa ran, ha ! ha ! 
l>e darkey stay, bo ! ho ! 
It mus' be uow de kingdom's comiu. 
Au' de year of JubiloT 

He's six foot one way, two foot tudder, 
And lie way tree hundred pound, 

Hie coat so big he couldn't pay de tailor, 
And it wouldn't go half way round. 

He drill ao much dey call him cap'en, 
An' he get so dretnil tanned, 

I spec he try and fool dem Yankees 
For to tink he's contraband. 

De darkeys feel so loneeomo libiug 
In de log-house on the lawn, 

Dev move dar things to massa'* parlor 
For to keep it while he's gone. 

Dar'· wine an' cider in de kitchen, 
An' de darkeys dey'll hah some; 

I spose dey'll all be confiscated 
When do Liukum sojers come. 

De oberteer he make us trouble, 
An' he dribc us round a spoil, 

We lock him up in de smokehouse cellar, 
Wid de key trowu in de well. 

De whip is lost, de ha'd-cuff broken, 
But de massa 11 hah his pay ; 

He's old enough, big euough, ought to know better 
Dan to went an' run away. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
CITY HOTELJ 

Caraer ·Γ Ceafrris nnd G rem St reel·. 

LEWIS HOWARD, I'mpritfor, 
(Recently of the Howard House, Lowell.) 

Centrally situated, accommodations ex- 

Icellent, 
table well provided with the luxu- 

ries of the season, charges reasonable, aud 
a good stable connected with the house. A 
share ol the public patronage is respectfnl· 

ly solicited. 
Portland, July 17,1863. Jyl8 dtf 

Bowdoin Street House, 
84 BOWDOIN STREET, 

Corner Alfton } BOSTON. 
BY 

W. F. DAVIS, 
Lato Proprietor of the Mi not lionne, Cohunct. 

TKKMS, ..... #1,» PEE DAY. 
jy30 d3m 
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COAL & WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DKLIYEllKL) TO ANY PART OK THE CITY 

SPRING MOUNTAIN LP.HIGH, 
HAXKLTON LEHIGH. 

L'OLE li Al NE LEHIGH. 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 

JOHNS. 
THE GENUINE LORBER T, 

Pore and Free Hunting. 

CUMBERLAND COAL 
FOE SMITHS' USE. 

THESE Coals are strictly of the best quality, m η 
warranted to give satisfaction. 

AUo, for sale, best quality of Nora Scotia and other 

Hard and Soft Wood. 

Thepoblie are reqoented to call, a· we are deter 
mined to (fiTe (tood bargains to those who pay cash. 

Office,Commercial St., head of Maine WVJ 
SAWYEB & WHITNEY. 

mehSO'Udly 

GARDIWER & BROWN, 
At63 Middle Street, 

J|J OppoiKéthe Custom House, 
Have on hand,and are daily receiving the lat- 

MTand moat dkriraklk rtylep of 

CLOTHS, OVERCOATINGS, 
Fancy Doeskins and Cnsstineres. 

ALSO, A FULL BTOCK Ο»TBI 

Latest Styles of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

A WD 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
which we will sell at price* to suit the times. 

Portland. Nov. 1Θ.1862. dtf 

A CARI). 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 

«EXTIST, 
No. ITS M id <11 Street. 

Reference* Dre. Racok and Bre*li*. 
Portland, May 2ft, 1803. tf 

Dr. I. H. IIGALD 

HAVING disponed of hie entire interest in hie 
Office to Dr. 8.C FERNALD. would cheerfully reocommond him to his former patient* and the pub- lic. Dr. Fern a li>, from long experience, it» prepar- ed to Insert Artificial Teeth on the "Vulcanite Banc," 

and all other methods known to the profession. 
Porî'and, May 2ft, 1863. tf 

F. M. CARSIEY, 
CABINET MAKER 
AND UPHOLSTERERj 

Ho. 51 Union Street, 
IB pr.-p«r.Ml to do all kind· of CABINET JOB- 

BING in a prompt and aatisfactory manner. 

Book and Show Cases made to order. 
iyF.rnituro Midi·, Repaired and Varnished at 

SHORT NOTICE. 
Portland, Hay 29,1848. tf 

I. D. MERRILL, Λ CO., 

PLUMBERS, 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

Water Closets, Urinals, Force and Suction Pumps 
Bath Boilers, Wash Howls, Silver Plated f Brass 

Cocks, of all kinds constantly on hand. 
tlW* All kinds of fixtures for hot and cold water 

•et un in the best manner. 
All orders in city or country personal! y attended to 

I. D. MERltlLL. JOHN BOND. 0. D. MERRILL. 
aaetdly 

JOHN Β. BROWN A SONO», 

Sugar Refinery, 
TOKK STRKKT, PORTLAND. UK. 

lettdtl 

Marble Work. 
J. K. THOMPSON, 

Ih prepared to receive orders for 

Marble, Free Stone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chimney llecrw. Monumental Work and 

OHnditoiioa. 
Caraer mf Pearl and Federal St··. 

Je23tf PORTLAND, ME. 

McCOBB & KINGSBURY, 
Attorney· and Counsellors at Law, 

Have removed to Jose's Block, 
NO. 88 EXCHANGE STREET4 

PORTLAND 
James T. McCobb, Benj. Kingsbury, Jr 

Jyl4 8wd. 

LIVERY STABLE. 

THE lubtwriber l« now prepared to board liorwi 
J,7l!?;1V'..orwr,k "'N"1:i In"ia "·. near 

middle, (third door below the Sailors' Home I 
Slr.njtori! and others from the couutry are hereby reminded that the above Stable ie nearer to the Grand 

Trunk Depot and Knaton Steamboat wharfthan aov 
other Stable. Charge» moderate 

u 

CHARLES K. NELSON Portland. July 30,1863. dlw 

Medical. 
THE 

Powers of tlie Vegetable Kingdom 
COMBINE 

THEIR MEDICAL PROPERTIES 
TOG1VK TO THE AFFLICTED THIH 

GREAT HUMOR REMEDY. 

HOWARD'S 
VEGETABLE 

CAVCER AMD CA\KER 

SYRUP 
Surpasse» in efficacy and is destined to supersede all 

other known remedies in the treatment qf the Dis- 
eases Jbr ichich it is recommended. 

I T hae cured Cancers after the patient* have been 
given up as incurable by many physician*. 

It ha* cured (.'anker in it* worst lorme in hun- 
dreds of cases. 

It ha* always cured 8aet Kheuii when a trial has 
been given it, a disease that every oue knows in very 
troublesome and exceedingly diflicult to cure. 

Kry&ipelab always yields to ite power, as many 
who have experienced its benefit*, do testify. 

It has cured Scrofula in hundreds of cases, 
many of thorn of the most aggravahted character. 

It cures Κ so'e Evil. 
It ha* cured many cases of Scald H κλπ. 
Ttnit·· bave been removed Iqr U jn repeated in- 

stances in which their removal had b en pronounced 
impossible excepting by a surgical operation. 

Ulcers oi the most malignant type have been 
healed by its use. 

It has cured many cases of Nursing Sore Mouth 
when all other remedies have ftuicJ to benefit. 

Fever Sokeb of the worst kiuu have been cured 
y it. 
Scurvy has been cured by it in every case inwhich 

jihas been used, and they are many. 
It removes White Swelling with a certainty no 

other medicine ever has. 
It speedily remove· from the face all Blotches 

1'impees, fitc., which though not very paintul, per 
baps, are extremely unpleasant to have. 

It has bee used in every kind of humor, and 
never fails to benefit the patient. 

Neuralgia, in its most distressing forms, has 
been cured by it when no other remedy could be 
found to meet the case. 

It has cured Jaundice in many severe cases. 
It has proved very efficacious in the treatment of 

Piles, au extremely painful disease. 
Dyspepsia, which is often caused by humor, has 

been cured by it in numerous instances. 
In Female Weaknebheh, Irregularities, and 

Diseases peculiar to their eex, it has been found a 

most potent remedy. 
In cases of General Debility, from whatever 

cient aid. 
It is a most certain euro for Rickktb, a disease 

common to children. 
Its efficacy in ail diseases originating in a depraved 

state of the blood or other fluids ol the body is un- 

surpassed. 
It* effects upon the system are truly astonishing 

and almost beyond belief tooue who has uot wit- 
nessed them. 

This Syrup will a* certainly euro the diseases for 
which it is recommended as atrial is given it, and 
the cure will be permanent, as it. by its wonderfully 
searching power, entirely eradicates the disease from 
the system 

The afflicted have onlv to try it to become con- 
vinced of what we say in regard to it and to find re- 
lief from their sufferings. 

H KillL Y IMPORTANT ΤΕβΤΙΜΟΚΤ BY A LADY*. 

A Cancer, deemed insurable by Eminent Physician», 
Entirely Removed by the Syrup. 

DOKf'HEftTKR, MaP8. 
Mr. D. IIowabo-Dear Sir:—-Thinking a state- 

ment of my case and the cure ofmv complaint would 
be of service to others similarly afflicted, I hasten to 
give it to you. 

it is briefly this. Sometime since I was afTlicted 
With a swelling, which gradually increasing.gai e me 

great pain ana uneasiness. At first I said nothing 
about it, but finallv concluded to con-ult tbe plmf 
cian who attended my family, who pronounced it a 

fanrrr, and urged me repeatedly to submit to a sur- 

gical operation, which I then declined. 
The trouble grew worse every day, till I finally wa* 

forced to the conclusion to submit to an operation 
for its removal. I even had my bi d removed to a 
puitable room for tin· jmrpoee, engaged tN Hrrioai 
of an eminent surgeon, and had nothing intervened, 
nhould have ere tliis been Faved or destroyed bv the 
knife. Fortunately a friend had heart! of fiOW. 
Λ/ID'S S Y RU Ρ, and knew of cures it had efTected 
in cases similar to mine. She and others of my 
JUend·urged ne t<> try it before nfag on with tin· 
operation, and fortunately prevailed upon me to do 
so. The result has been a*perfect cure. I followed, 
I need not say, strictly the directions laid down in 
the circulars, and now that my health is restored } 
look back to mv esca]>e as almost tniraculoos. None 
t>ut a person who has suffered as I have, and been π 

In .ed from that PufTering as 1 have, can tell how 
grateful I feel, under Providence, to those v. ho sug- 
gested a trial of the medicine, as well as the propri- 
etor, Mr. Howard. I was, I had almost torgotten t·» 

twilling which was manifesting itself upon another 
part of my person, and which would have resulted 
without doubt in Jest the name thing—a Cancer. 

You may make what u*e you SMfltof thifl ΟθΗΙβ· 
cateof my caae, and if by my iMtml»IHtlHhi "th- 
ere arc taved front ai> deep djstresa a» I have been, I 
idiall consider myself amply repaid tor the troublo 
and pubhcitv it cau»es. 

Gratefully voure, 
"Mue. Sarah Akw Clapp. 

VALUABLE TESTIMONY. 
Wokcbstkb, Maps. 

Mu. D. Howard— Dear Sir —You wish to know 
what information I possess in relation to the efficacy 
of your "Camckh AVI) Caîkkki StbûP". Several 
y<*rs since my wife, being confined, was severely 
troubled with* what is usuallv called "Nursing .*ore 
Mouth," and what the physicians call "milk Rmb." 
Both legs were badly swollen, and were in a dreud- 
f\il state. Everything that could be thought of was 
resorted to without any benefit. Her physicians pronounced her recovery very doubtful. If not im- 
po—fblc. At ttiί·- tim·. beuiag of jovr Sraor, and 
it being highly recommended, she "concluded, a* a 
last report, to rive it a trial, which she did with the 
■Oti bfDeflMH fff—II· Shortly after she OMR· 
meneed taking it, her health begin to improve, and 
the use of a few bottle* completely cured her. And 
although the has be*·η twice confined since, she hue 
been perfectly free from tin· trouble above named. 
I have also seen its oflbdt· in a great many cases out 
of my fkmily, which have been of the most satfcfact- 
tory character. I have procured hundreds of bot- 
tles for my friends and neighbors, and as far as my 
knowledge extends, it has given general satisfaction, 
I take great pleasure in recommending it to the nub. 
lie as au invaluable remedy for the diseases for which 
it is recommended. 

Henrt B. DiTKuraov. 

Most Malignant Fever Sores Healed, and the Patient 
Il eat or ed to Health. 

ASTONISHING CURE. 
Woicnm, Map*. 

Mr. D. Howari>:—It ie with great pleasure that 
I send you my testimony in favor of your Cakckr 
and Cankkiî Syrup. It has effected by the bless- 
ing of (iod attending its adminir-tration, the greatest 
MM that WW came t«> my knowledge. My son was 
afflicted with Ferer Soreκ to such a degree" that for 
four mouths hie life was despaired of, wh- η 1 was 
informed that Zeba Howard of Kandolph. Mass., 
cure him. I immediately sent for him, and in three 
days after he came the bov began to recover, and 
continued to improve till his sores were completely 
healed, since which lie has enjoyed as good health 
as could be desired. I have recommended the Svrup 
to a great many persons since, who are also ready to 
give their testimony in its favor. Of all medicines 
of which I haveanv knowledge. I regard this, for 
the disease· for which it is recommended, as τιικ 
kept. I could write all day, and not tell half I feel 
In relation to the utility of your excellent Syrup.— 
May God speed you in your work, and succeed your 
eflorte to alleviate human suffering. 

Marpokt Eatojc. 

The following Litter, irhich ire take from the floston 
Journal of Oct. 22. furnishes Additional Testimo- 
ny infatfor of this Great Bjtecijic 

Charlehtown, Oct. 18, 1862. 
To the Editor of the Host on Journal 

Wishing to perform a duty which I consider due to 
the afflicted, as well as an act of Justice to the pro- 
prietor of the medicine named below, I take this 
method to give publicity to the following My wife 
lias been dreadfully afflicted for years with canker in 
the mouth, throat and stomach, which at time* made 
its ap]>earance upon the surface of the stomach, 
breast, aide, and one arm. even rendering the parts completely raw, and producing distress that brought 
her uigh unto death. 

Some time *ince, being confined, she was greatly 
reduced in couse* juence of the settling of the humor 
in her breast, producing no less than five ulcers at 
one time, confining her to her bed for fifteen weeks, 
and leaving her in a very bad and almost hopeless ooudition. which baffled every means us»*d for her 
benefit till some time iu August la-t. when "How- 

oar notice in a manner that induced us to frire it ft 
trial, which wo did with the most astonishing and 
gratifying results. After uxinc «even bottles of the 
Byrun all signs of tli· humor qliiypairgi, and her healtii is now good, a condition to which she has 
been ft stranger lor many years. I cannot command 
language to express the happiness that this most ex- 
oeHent medicine has brought to Wf inrmiy. bet. t<e 
some slight return for the benefit I have received, make this public statement of the ease, entirely of 
my own accord, without solicitation from any oiie. 

Should any person interested wish to consult eith- 
er of u« upon the sutrfoct, wo should be ph ased to 
see them at our residence, No. -W Warren street,, Charlestown, Mass. Yours trulv, 

Hksky Sivadie. 

Prepared and sold bv D. lioWARD, Randolph, Mass.. to whom all letters of enquiry should be ad- 
dressed. For nale in Portland by //. //. IIA Druy- f/ist, junction Free and Middlo streets. General 
Agent fur Maine—and by dealers in medicine gen- erally. price f 1 per bottle ; C bottles for £6. jy24 eodSin J 

S. C. CALDWELL, 
4IIOI1IO)' ami Counsellor at Law, 

Commissioner for the State of Maine, 
335 Broadway New York City. 

Having studied and practised law in the State of Maine, particular attention will be given to collect- 
ing claims, taking depositions.and executing papers to be used in that State. 

Κβκκηκνοκλ—Howard k St rout, Portland: Tall- 
man Sc l.arrabee. Bath; Eugene Hale, Klleworth. 

jy31 4&u3w· 7 

nmr at the 

MERCHANTS'KxchMgeEatiug llouar.17 ft U 
EKChaugeftt. A Fret Lunch ev«-rv <i»v Jrom 

10 to 12» »ρ8βιη L. S. HVOM11LY. 

DRYjGrOODSL 
THE LATEST NEWS! 

THOMAS LUCAS, 
No. 125 Middle Street Portland, 

Respectfully calls your particular attention to 

His Great Closing-out Sale of 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

DRY G Ο Ο I> Ν, 
WHICH WILL BE SOLD OFF fOR 

T\\e lXe\t Thirty \>a\s, 
FOR 

WHAT THEY WILL BRING! 

Silk and I>nrc Mantillas, 
Brragrs, Brriiitr Doul>le ltaltcs, 

Parasols, Muslin*, 
AND ALL KINDS OF 

SUMMER GOODS 

Cheap for the Million*! ! 
Af SMALL PROFITS AHD QUICK RETURNS arc tllO 
only nmtto appreciated by Buyers of Dry lioode— 
the «lays of large profits having gone by. 

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF RICH 

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS, 
Such as plain and brocaded Black Silks; blue and 

brown Silks; also all the desirable colore to bo 
found. Let every Lady in want of a GOOD SILK 
bear in mind that this is the 

Largest and Bret 

assortment of Silk* ever brought into thin Slate. I 
have the RSOLISH CROWS BLACK SILK, and 
both plain and figured of all other celebrated Euro- 

pean make, all of which will bo 

SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH. 

All the Xfw Stylo· of 

DRESS GOODS, 
SUCH AS 

Silk and Wool Plaids, Satin Stripes, Garabaldi 
Checks, Poil de Cheveres, Travelling Mixtures, rich 
French Poplins,Italian Lustres, Spring and Summer 
lie laines, plain all-wool Delaines, in all the beautiful 
shades and colors, TafR-ttas, (.oat's liair Goods and 
Camel's liair Lustre* in all the new shades, plain 
Alpaccas in all colors, French and English Ging- 
hams, American and English Prints, Thibets, Lyon- 
eses, and all other Dress Goods, too numerous to 
reoapitulate here. 

Shawls ! Shawls! Shawls! 
OVER 3000 NEW SHAWLS, 

Perfect Beauties·—All New Pattern*! 

BROADCLOTHS \ 
A large assortment of Cloths for Men and Boys' 

wear, consisting of German Broadcloth», West of 
England Broadcloths, American Broadcloths, Doe- 
skins, Satinetts, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Waterproofs, 
and all kinds of 

Woolen Goods. 

Grey, Blue, White, Striped, end Shirting 

FLANNELS, 
IN ALL THE NEW PA ITERS 8 

Special attention to be devoted to the 

W oo\cn department \ 

lOOO NEW CAPE S 
To br Sold for whnl Ihrr will bring. 

Also, a full a*sortment 

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, STRIPE SHIRT- 
INGS. DENIMS, PLAIDS, CRASH, TABLE 

LINEN, TAR LE CO r ERS, NAPKINS, 
WHITE LINEN, LINEN BOSOMS, 

LI NE Ν CA MR RICS, 

Balmoral Skirts, Watch Spring Skirts, 
TOQBTHXR WITH ALL <*THKE 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
too numerous to meutiou 

THOMAS LUCAS 
Would assure all buyers of Dry Goods that this is 
the ONL Y STORE IN PORTLAND where can be 
found a COMPLETE AMOliTMEST of 

Fashionable Dress Goods, 
AT LOW PRICES. 

My entire stock of SUMMER GOOD8 must be and 
shall be closed out to make room fur Fall Goods. 
Mow is the time to get goods CHEAP, as in less than 
one month goods 

Will Advance at least 25 per Cent· 

Let all who want Dry Goods embrace this opportu- 
nity, and buy what goods they want for summer and 
fall. 

tr-As this is a rare chance, all in want ol Dry 
Goods should call early in order to secure the 

BEST BARGAINS ! 
MfCountry Merchants are particularly solicited 

to call examine. 

WT~ REMEMBER, THE PLACE IS 

lio. 195 Middle Street. 

THOMAS LUCAS' 
NEW YOltK MOItl 

Portland iVlaine. 

jy3ô <13m 

MEDICAL. 
SPECK'S SA.ΤΙ IIUCI WIIVE 

PUKE, AND FOUK YKAKS OLD, 
Oi* Choie© Oporto Grape, 

FOK PHYSICIANS' UBE. 

For Females, Weakly Persons and Invalide 

Every family,at thissea*on,should usethe 
3AMBUCI WINE, 

celebrated in Europe forits medicinal and bénéficia 
qualities as a gentle Stimulant,Tonic, Diuretic, and 
Sudorific, highly esteemed by eminent physicians», Med in F.'iropeau and Anxriciui II >>pit als, and by 
gome of the first families in Europe ana America. 

AS A TONIC 
It I as no equal, causing an appetite and building up 
the system, being entirely a pure wine of a mont val· 
"ol.ll. .»·ΌΛΛ 

AS A DIURETIC, 
It impart* a healthy action of the Glands, Kidneys, 
anil Urinary Organe, very beneficial in Dropsy,Gciu^ and Rheumatic Affection*. 

8ΡΕΚΙΓ8 WINE 
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, bnt in pure 
from tlieiuiceof the Portugal Sambuci grape, culti- 
vated in New Jersey, recommended by chemists and 
physician h as possessing medical properties superior 
to any other wines in use, and an excellent article for 
all weak and débilita ed person··, and the aged and 
infirm, improving the appetite, and benefitting ladies 
and children. 

A LADIES' WINE, 
Because it will not intoxicate as other wines, as it 
contains no mixture of spirits or otherliquors, and is 
admired for its rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive 
properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digestive 
organs, »nd a blooming, soft and healthy skiu and 
complexion. 

WE REFER TO 
a few well known gcutlemeu aud physicians wflo 
have tried the Wine: 
Geu. Win field Scott. US A. 
Gov Morgan, N.Y .State. 
Dr. J.R.Chilton,N.Y.City. 
Dr. Parker, N.Y. City. 
Drs.Darcyfc Nicholl.S'ew- 

Dr. Wilson.11th st.,NY, 
I>r Ward. NY war k. V .1. 
Dr. Dougherty, Newark. 

Dr. Marcy, New York. 
ark.N'J. i Dr.Cummings,Portland Dr. Haves, Boston. 1 

C^'S'one genuine without the signature of "AL- 
FRED S PEEK, Passaic, Ν. J.," is over the cork ol 
each bottle. 
or MAKE Ο y F Τ Hi AL OF THIS! WISE. 
For sale by Druggists and all first class dealers. 
City and town Agents supplied by the State Com- 

missioners. 
A. S PEER, Proprietor 

ViNEVAiiD—Passaic, New Jersey. 
Office—208Broadwav.Kew York. 

JOHlf LA FOY. Paris, 
Agent for France and Germany. 

Sold in Portland by II. 11. II AY, Druggist..Supply ing Agent. dec22dly 

[Copyrigbtsecured. 

The Great Indian Remedy 
FOR FEMALES. 

DR ΜΑΤΤΙ8θΚ·8 INDIAN EMMENAGOGUE. 
Γ hi* celebrated Female Medicine, 

possessing virtue* unknown of any- 
thing else of the kind, and proving 
effectual after all others have failed, 
is designed for both married and kiic 
ote ladies, and is the rery best thins 
known for the purpose, as it will 
bring on the monthly sickness lu cast·* 
of obstructions, from any cause, and 
after all..other remedies of the kind 
have beeu tried in vain. 

OVEK Ι00Θ BOTTLE8 have now 
been sold without a tingle failure, 
when taken as directed, and without 
the least injury to health in any oase. 
tri* is put up in bottles of three 
different strengths, with full direc- 
tions for using, and sent by express, 

closely seated. to all parts of the country. 
PRICES—Full strength, *10; liai 1 strength, *5; 

uarter strength, *3 per bottle 
ΙίΓΊΐΕΜΑΜ HER—This medicine it designed ex· 

ptttsly for obstinate rates, which all other remplies 
of the kind hare failed to cure; alto that it it car- 
ranted as represented in every respect, or the price 
ιvit I he refunded. 

UrJ'.EH A/iK OF IMITATIONS! None genu- 
ine atid warranted, unless purchased directly (\f !>r. 
M. at his Remetiial Institute for Special Diseases, 
No. 548 Union street, Providence, K.I. 

kJTTbls Specialty embraces all diseases of a pri- 
vate nature, both of ΜΕ2Γ and WOMEN, by a reg- 
ularly educated physician of twenty years* practice, 
giving them his whole attention. 

£jr*< onsultations by let ter or otherwise are strict- 
ly conjidential,*in\ medicines will be sent by express, 
secure ir<ttn observation, to all parti· of the l ni ted 
States. Also accommodations for ladies from abroad 
wishing for a secure and quiet uktbeat, with good 
care, until restored to lu-aJtn. 

CAUTION.—It has been estimated that over Oro 
hundr"I (AmUMmI Mm are paid to SWtedllftg 
quack* annually, in New England alone, without'·*»? 
benefit to those who pay it. All this eomes from 
trusting, without inquiry, to men who are alike des- 
titute ot honor, character and skill, and w l o». only 
recommendation is their own false aud extravagant 
assertions, in praise of themselves. If, therefore, 
you would avoid being humbugged, take no man's 
word, tio matter what his pretensions are, but 
MAKE INQUIRY:—it will cost you nothing, and 
niav save you many r. grata; 1er. M g phy- 
siokns, in I ot t« n, ar«· begw, tttNl Η 
no safety in trusting any of them, unless you know 
who ami what they are. 
ur Du. M. will send ηικκ. by enclosing one 

stamp as above, a pamphlet on DISEASES OK W<»- 
MION, and ou Private Diseases generally, giving full 
information, with the mott undoubted references and 
testimonials, without which no advertising physician 
or medicine of thin kind is deserving of ΛΛ Y COX- 
PIPE S CE WHATEVER. 

IWTi >rders by mail promptly attended to. Write 
aouraddrcss/f/ai»/y, aud direct to DK Μ Λ ITISON, 

I veabove. dectidawlySO 

GKAY'S 
Celebrated 

HAIR 

Restorative 
It i« not a I>jre ! 

$1000 PREMIUM. $1000 
WILL CAUSEHAIRTOd KOvr o* BALD HEADS 

WILL nKSToaSGUCYOU DISKASKD ha 111 To ITS 

Original Condition A: Color, 
Will prevent the Hair from Falling Off. and promote ! 

λ New and Healthy Growth : completely ««radi- 
cates» Dandrutlwill prevent and cure Ner- 

vous Headache ; will give to the hair a 

Clean, Glowy Appearauce, and is a 
Certain Cnre for all Dis- 

eases of the Head. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR FER MOTTLE. 

It ix a perfect and complete dreading for the hair. 
Read the following testimonial 

L\ 8. Marshal's Offick, 
New York, Nov. 6, 1861. 

Wif. Gray, Eeq. 
Dear Sir: Two mont hit ago my headlwae almost 

entirely ltALD, and the little hair 1 uad wan all 
GliEY, and falling out very fast, until 1 feared 1 
tdiould lose all. I commenced using your Hair Αί· 
torative, aud it immediately «topped the hair falling 
off, and soon restored the color, and after using two 
bottles ray head is completely covered with a healthy 
growth of hair, and of the tame color it was iu early 
manhood. 1 tak·· great pleasure iu recommending 
your excellent Hair ltmtorative, and you may also 
rcforany doubting person to me. 

ROBERT MURRAY, U. S. Marshal. 
Southern District, New York. 

Other testimonials may he seen at the Reetorativ· 
Depot, 3nl Broadway, Sew York. 

Manufactured aud sold by the proprietor, (VVm. 
Guay) at the Restorative Depot, 3ol Broadway, New 
York, and for sale by all druggists. 

H. H. HAY, Wholesale Druggist. Agent for 
Portland and vicinity. jc-25'G8 d«wly2 

Scotch CaiivaN, 
VOU BALE BY 

JAMES T. PATTEN & CO., 
Ilnth, Me. 

BOLTS Superior Bleached | -yjy t 300 du All for.*fl»x -How I A, Work prnimmt contract, ! α-κ-,,-,κ 300 do Kxtra All Lou μ «αχ | 
ΑΓϋΓυ*ιη· 

300 do Navy Fine J 
Delivered in Portland or lioatou. 

Hath. April 20. IStML ap»dtf 

ID in θ at the 
^IciTliaiiMiXtliHiisc Γιιίίιικ Ho«i«c 

17 & 19 Exchange Street. 
A Free Lunch every day from lo to 12 apS 6in 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

BLODGETT & SWEET'S 
Patent (ialvanUcd 

PORTABLE OVENS! 
me—i 

Hotels, Steamers and Private Families. 

Warranted to Cook with less Fuel than any 
other Ocen in use ! 

MANUFACTURED BV 
K. S. STUVEIS, South Paris, Kir. 

TKRTI.VOÛIA LO. 
liarnum'h Fating House, Tempt'' St., Portland, Me. 

It. 8. Stkv KNf*—Sir :—I have had in constant use 
for the last three years our of your Pat out Galvan- 
i/ed Ovens, which is in point of economy superior 
to any Oven I ever used, and which has in roasting 
meats, baking pastry, kc., given the greatest satis- 
faction. Ihaac Baum:m. 

Portland, May 9th, 1863. 

POBTLAVD, June 3d. 1863. 
R. S. Stf.venp—Sir:—I have used one of the ra- 

tent Galvanized Ovens of your manufacture for five 
years. When I purchased I anticipated much from 
it. from what I had heard ; and 1 can -ay that it has 
more than met my expectations. It is decidedly a 

f;r< ;it InprpvjBpot over any other invention that I 
«ave seen for all kinds of baking, and 1 think the 

same amount of cooking can be done with one-quar- 
ter of the luel used by any other process. My folk* say 
it is a pleasure to use the"Galvanized Oven, the heat 
being ̂ o confined that they suffer no inconvenience 
from it, even in the warmest weather. I can with 
confidence recommend it to the public. It needs on- 
ly to be tested to be approved. 

Yourstruly, Chaules Bailey. 

Portland, June, 1863. 
R. S. Stf.yenp—Sir:—We have used in our family 

for the last five years one of your Patent Galvanized 
Ovens, and would most cheerfully recommend it to 
the public. Mrs. W savs it would be almost the last 
article of furniture in the IMON that she ikraM part 
with. She considers it as great an improvement in 
baking and roasting over the cook stove, as the cook 
stove is over the old-fashioned wav with the open 
tire for cookinvr. It saves a great ileal of fuel, and is 
a great comfort in warm weather, as it heats the 
rovvn so little. 

It seems to me that when its merits are ftilly known 
that it inu-t come into general use. for no family who 
has ever had it. can afford to be without it. 

Most truly yours, Alfred Woodman. 

REFERENCES. 

Grand Trunk Eating House Portland. 
Smith's Eating House " 

International Hotel " 

Work Uoom " 

Charles liai» ni ford Cape Elizabeth. 
Α Ο Ε Ν Τ 

J. Xj. Howard, 
Exchange Street Portland. 

This invention, the result of practical experience, 
having now undergone tbe tbwottfb tort Q< 
Hive iiractical use in hotel.·», public institutions, steam- 
ers, ooarding-houses and private families,is uowcoii· 

fidetitlj Neeeiited to tbe oublie a* uperior in peint 
of economy, safety, duranilitv, ease of management, 
convene·ne»*, Mid above all. ta tin· unrivalled man· 
ner in which it does ita work to any other invention 
of the kind now in use. 

It if* a perfect Oven, doing evervthing required of 
ί it in tho most superior manner. It will roast at the 
I same time an many different kinds of meat as tho 

oven can contain, and each piece will be perfectly sweet and free from the gases arising from the differ- 
ent varieties, ax the ga«e* are let off through an es- 
cape pipe at the top. 

For baking bread and pastry this Oven ie without 
a rival, as the heat is régulât til by dauqters at the 
bottom, and is under the pertect control of the oper- ator. It is not excelled in point of economy an the 
heat required if generated within the oven. The ma- 
terial trom which it is manufactured being a non- 
conductor. and constructed with air-chainbere,there 
if no radiation of heat, and a small quantity of fuel 
will keep it going for hours. 

Seven sizes are manufactured suitable for the 
smallest private frmily, or for steamers and hotels of 
the largest class. 

No. 3 is especially adapted to the use of private 
families, being a convenient place to heat water for 
tea. 

The undersigned ie prepared to manufacture and 
sell the above Ovens, and Rights for the same in any 
city or town in the State of Maine. 

R. ». STEVE**. 
South Pari*. Junr β. 1«Π3 JeMlOw 

m ve i l ι is κι îy, 
Kteniii and <«a* Fitting*, &c. 

THE subscriber would inform h in friends and tbo 
public, that ho ma}* bo found at 

3 7 UN I OX STREET, 
( until bin shop is rebuilt, > ready to answer any order· 
for steam, ga* and water pipe*. 

Steam and <»as Fittings of all descriptions. 
Will also attend to litting the above for steam or 

gUS. 
Order* received for Pattern making, and Steam 

and other mMchiuery, Boilers, Water lank*, kc. 
Will devote his personal attention to anrauging ] and setting Engiues, Boilers, Shafting, on reasonable 

term*. IRA WINN A|fNl 
declCdtf 

PAINT! PAINT ! 
WIXTEK'8 METALLIC BROWN PAINT reeom- 

mends itself. It is a pure oxide of Iron and 
Manganese. It mixes readily with Linseed Oil. tak· 
ing two gallons le** per 100 lb*, than any mineral 
paint, and pOMeaee* more body than any other paint ; 
it form* a glossy, uiitading, durable metallic c<*it, 
protecting wood from decay, and iron and other 
m«-tal* from ru*t o» corrotion. 
lirit doe· not reouire grinding, and is warranted 

to eive satisfaction tor painting liailwav Cars. Iron 
Bridge*, Houses, Barns, hulls and decks of Ships, 
tin and shingle loofs, Ac., &c. 

II. X. F. MARSHALL! CO.. 
Paint and Varnish Manufacturers, Sole Agents for 

N. ES ta tes—Store 78 Broad St., BOSTON. 
Jol8 d3m 

tAllfDA.lKS 

Standard 

SCALES. 

Thee·celebrated Scale* arc still made by the orig- 
inal inventor», (and only by thkm.) and are con- 
stantly receiving a)! the improvements which their 
long experience and skill can suggest. 

They are correct in principle, thoroughly matte, 
of the hest mat·-rials, and are perfectly accurateand 
durable in operation. 

Foreale,in every variety ,as 

Hay, Coal and Railroad Scale»! 
BUTCHEKS', GROCER8', DRUGGISTS'. CON 

FBCTIONERS' and GOLD 

SOCLES! 

Beams, Weights,&c.,&c. 
With a complete variety of 

WEIGH1HG APPARATUS, 
— BY — 

FAIRBANKS & BROWN, 
118Milk8tbkict corner of Battery marc h Street 

ltonlon. 

Sold in Portland by JSMRRY * WATERIiOUSK 
<κ*2Γ> ti 

/~?r ! .. n/7 

THE FOKTL.4KD COLLEGE. 

Olftpp'e B'ock ConicreKH St. 

HAS just been added to Hryamt. Stratton 8c 
Co.'· Chain of Commercial College·, establish· 

«ni in Kew York. Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Albany, 
Trov. Buffalo, Cleavelaud', Detroit. Chicago.St. Lou· 
is, Providence. and ïoronto, C. W. 

The object of these College· it to impart to Young 
Men and Ladiee thorough and practical instruction 
in RLH)K-KREPIXG, COMMERCIAL LAW.COM· 
MERC/AL A RITHME TIC, S PENCE Rl AX ft IS I- 
XESS. PEXMAS'SHIP. ( ORRESPOXDEXCE, 
PHOXOURAPHY, t(C., and tofitthem lor any de- 
partment of busiueea thev may choose. Scholar* 
ship» is*ued in Cortland will entitle the student to 
complete his coarse in any College of the chain, and 
rice versa, without additional charge. The College ie 
ojh'U l>av and Kvening. 

R. M. WORTlilNtiTON, Resident Principal. 
For further information please call at the College, 

or *«iid lor catalogue aud circular, iuclosing letter 
vt amp. Address 

BR Y ANT,STRATTON k WORTH IN G TON, 

Erlnlic .Tlcdical Infirmary, 
to theTadies. 

T\R. HUGHKS particularly iuvites all Ladies who 
J. P need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. No. 
Λ Temple Street, which they will tlnd arranged for 
their e*i»ecial accommodation. 

Dr. H.'h Eclectic RenovatingMiMiicincsareunrival· 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is *pecitic aud 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIKS will find it invaluable in all casesof ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing uothine in 
the least injurious to the health, and may betaken 
with perfect xafety at all times. 

Sent to anv part ofthecouutrv with full direction β 
by addressiii? f>K. I1DGHKS, 

Ν ο. 5 Temple Street, corner of M iddle, Portland. 

Ν. B.—LADIF8 desiring may consult one of their 
own «ex A lady of experience is constant attend· 

LOCATEDIΝ 

feb2 PORTLAND, MAINE. dAwly 

ance. julldawtttt 

RAILROADS. 
PORTLAND, S ATO A PORTSMOUTH RAILROAD. 

sum her arras hemests. 
Commencing April Oth. 1863. 

I '•L"'t'u ΤεΠΓι PMeenjtft· Train· will leav* the 8ta- tiou, Canal street, daily, (Sundays ex- cepted) a» lollowa 
Leave Portland for Boston, at 8.45 a. *. and 3.00 P. M 
Leave Boston for Portland at 7.30 a.m. and 3.00 'p. M. 
Leave Portsmouth for Portland, at 10.00 a.m. and 

6.»» P. M. 
These trains will take and leave passengers at way station*. 
Freight trains leavr· Portland and Boston daily. JOHN RUSSELL, JB..8up*t. Portland, Mar. 10,1*63. jefl edtf 

Narnia Line. 
Now Summer Route to the West, 

VIA 

Grand Trunk Railway. 
New l.ine* of Powerful 

Steamer* 

Port Sarnia and Port Huron, 
(HIKES'ΠΛ Y, Mil W AUKIE, CBICAGO.SAVLT 

ST Ε MARIE, BRUCE MISES, OSTOIfA- 
HOS, and other Porté tn 

LAKES HURON, MICHIGAN ANL> SUPERIOR. 

On arrival of the Grand Trunk Train· from the 
Ea*t, the Steamers of the above Lines leave Port 
Sarnia and Port Huron in the following order: 

Milwaukie and Chicago Lin·.—Leave Port Sar- 
nia Tuwday, Thursday and Saturday eveninirs. 

oreks day.-ικ-ave rort iiuron every Thursday 
evening. 

Lake Superior Link.—Leave Fort Huron erery Tuesday, Wednesday, Ihursday and Saturday 
evenings. for all point* on Lake Superior. 

For Sahisaw and Lake Huron Hhokk Poet*.— 
Leave Port Huron every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evening», calling at Port Salinac, Forent, 
Port Austin, Kay City, bast Saginaw, Saginaw 
City. 
In addition to the above, Grand Trunk Trains con· 

nect at Detroit with the Express trains of the Mich- 
igan Central. Michigan Southern, and 1'etroit and 
Milwaukee Railways, together affording au unexam- 
pled amount of accommodation to the travelling 
public. 

Time Les» and Fares Lower 
than by any other route. Families moving West 
will find it to their advantage to call upon the Com- 
pany's Agents, who will give favorable rates for the 
conveyance of Passengers, Horses, Wagons, and 
Household Goods. 

For Fares, Kates of Freight, and other particulars, 
apply to S. θ HACK ELL, General Eastern Agent, 
Bouton ; rapt. W. FLOWEKS. Bangor, Maine; and 
at all stations on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
ry Through tickets can also be obtained at the 

Cincipal Railroad and Ticket Offices in New Eng- ud. 
C.J. BRY DCSKS, 

myl4d3mw4t Maxaoiko Dirkctoe. 

CENTKAL KAILROAU. 
81'M MER A Κ RA NG KM Κ NT. 

On and after Monday next, passenger 
trains will leave aep->t of Grand Trunk 

i.umoau ju Portland, for Lewiston and Auburn at 
7.46 a. m. 

For Ilangor and all intermediate stations at 1.10 P. 
m. on arrival of train* from Boston. 

Returning trains leave Lcwiston and Auburn for 
Portland at 6 30 a.m. 

Leave Bangor for Portland at 7.30 a. m. Both 
trains connect with through trains to Boston and 
Lowell. 

Freight train leaves Portland daily for all stations 
on line of this road at 8 a. m. 

Tickets sold at the depot of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
road in Portland for all station» ou this road. 

EDWIN NO YES, Supt. June 1,1863. tf 

A\i)rtosro<;<;i.\ railroad. 

S ΓΗ I NU ARRANGEMENT. 

On and after Moidat, April β. IS®, 
·rai η » will Jmve Portland for Lewiaton 

via firuntwirf:, at 1.00 and 8.16 P. M. 
Leave Portland for Farmington.ria Brunswick, at 

I.00 P. M 
Leave Farmington for Bath and Portland,9.10 A.M. 
Leave I/ewiston for Bath and Portland β.00 and 

II.40 A M 
STAOK costs ECTIOW». 

Stage leaves Strickland's Ferry Tuesdays, Thnrs- 
day β and Saturday», for Livermore, Canton, Peru 
and Dixtield; returniug opposite day*. 

Stage loaves Farmington for New* Vineyard, New 
Portland aud ΚingtielJ, on Wednesdays and Satur- 
day*. returning on Monday* and Friday*. 

.Stair··* leave Farmington daily, for Strong, Aron 
and rtiillip*. 

Passenger* lor this route will take the care at the 
Portland, Saco k Portsmouth, or Kennebec k Port- 
land Depot*, iu Portland. S. W. EATON, Sup't. 

b armington April 1, 1868. ap6 dtf 

KENNEBEC ANI> PORTLAND R.R· 

SUMMER Α Η Η A Ν (» KM FNT. 

Cominenoins April G, 1803. 

-):3Π Passenger Train* will leare daily, 
(Sunday* excepted) a* follow*: 

Augusta tor Bath, Portland and Boston, at 5.80 and 
11.15 A.M., connecting at Bruuswick with train·* on 
the Androscoggin Hail road for Lewiston, Farming- 
ton. kc. 

Portland for Bath and Augusta at 1.00 Ρ M., con- 
necting at Brunswick with the Androscoggin K. R. 
train* for all stations on that road ; and at Augusta 
with the Somerset k Kennebec Railroad for Water- 
ville. Kendall's Mill* and S t .began; and at Ken- 
dall'* Mill* for Bangor, kt· 

Portland for Bath and Augueta at 8.15 P. M. 
Ticket* «old in Boston tor all the station* on the 

Kennebec fc Portland. Androscoggin, and Somereet 
k Kenttobec Road*. 

aTA»· ron**cTio*s. 
Stages leave Bath daily for Rockland at 9.00 A.M. 

and 8.00 P. M. 
Leave Augusta for Rockland at 9.00 A.M. Augus- 

ta for Bolfaet,at4.00 P.M. 
Β 11 CUSHMAN, 

Manager and Superintendent. 
Augusta, April 6, 1863. ap4tf 

lork A Cumberland Kailrond. 

SUMMF.R ARRANGEMENT. 

rSQBC Ou and after Monday, April 6th. 1R68, 
iflflBtnuDi will leave a* follow*, until further 
order* 

I^eave Saco River for Portland at 6.15 and 9.00 
Α. M and 3.80P. M. 

U*ave Portland for Saco River at 7.46 A. M., and 
1.00 and 6.30 P. M 

The 2. <*) P. M. train out. and th* 9.00 A.M. train 
into Portland, will be freight trains with paaeenger 
cars attached. 

Stage* connectât Saccarappa daily forSouth Wind· 
ham. Wind baa Centre and Great rail*. 

At tvorham. for We*t Gorhain. StandUh, Steep 
Falls, Baldwin, Sebago, Bridgton. Hiram. Liming- 
ton,Cornish, Denmark, BtownSefd, Levell, Fry·» 
burg and Conway, Bartlett, Albany, Jackson and 
Katon. Ν 11. 

At Buxton Centre, for West Buxton,Bonny-Eagle 
South Liminirtoii. I.imington and Limerick. 

At Saco River, tri-weekly, for Hoi Ha, Limerick, 
Ossipee, Newtield. Parsousfleld. Kfflngham.l· reedom, 
Mauison, Eaton, Cornish. Porter, kc 

ap6 dtf DAN CaRPF.NTKR, Sup't. 

DR. HI GHER' 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
KatablUhed f*r the treatment of thote disease» in 

both tvjcrt. requiring Experience, 8kilt, Honor and 
delicacy. 

PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS.—I>r. Hughes ha· 
for » ηumber of yean· confined hi· attention to 

di*eaae* of a certain cla*s. During hie practice he 
ha· treated thousand* of case*. and in no in*tance 
ha* he met -with a failure. The remedies are mild, 
and there ia no interruption of business or change of 
diet. Dr. tlughe* is in constant attendance from 3 
in the morning uutil 10 at night, at hie office, 6 Tern· 
pie street. Charge* moderate, and a cure guaranteed 
in all cam*. Separate room*, ao that no one will be 
seeu but the Dr. himself. His remédiée cure di*ea*e 
when all other remedies fail: curea without dieting, 
or restriction in the habit* of the patient; curea with· 
out the disgustiug and sickening effect* of moat other 
remedies ; cure·» new ease* in a ti>w honr* ; enrea with- 
out the dreadful consequent effects of mercury, but 
i* sure to annihilate the rank and poisonous taint 
that the blood ia *ure to absorb, unless the proper 
reined in used IL· ingredients are entirely reset 
ble, and no injurioue effect, either constitutional] 
locallv, can be caused by using them. 

Τ Ο UN G URN. who are troubled with seminal 
weakness, generally cai»«ed by bail habit* in youth, 
Che effect* of which are pain and dizzinees'in the 
iiead, forgetfulneas, sometime* a ringing in the ear*, 
weak eye*, etc., terminating in consumption orin- 
sanity if neglected, are speedily and permanently 
curea. 

AH correspondence strictly confldentialand will e 
returned if desired. Add 

DR. J. B. HUGHES. 
No.6 Temple S treet, (corner of Middle), 

l'ortlandi. 
jy Send stamp for Circular. jull—d& wife 

Grand Chance for Investment ! 
STOCK AND STAND FOR SALE. 

Til Κ subscriber*. being desirous of making a 

change in their busine**. offer for sale their 
Stock aud Stand situated in North Yarmouth. The 
stock consists of Mi Y fSOODS, fJROCfRIKS, ke., 
and is one of the best location» for trade in the coun- 

try. The store is uearlν new, with dwelling house 
attached. 

a Lao. J4. 

They offhr one other store and stable near by. *"»th 
about four acres of land. A good chance for a Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory 

For further particular" inquire of ( IIΑ Κ I.r.. Mr· 
LAIGHIIN k CO., Thomaa Block. Commercial 
•tiwt. Portland, Me., or "f'he rat^ber·. "it the 
premise* I S. ST AN W )OD fc ( O. 

North ^ armouth. Mav Slat, 1863. je4 ltd* wol 

Dino at tlao 
ERC Β A NTS'Exchange Kating House, 17 Λ 19 

Χ.ΊΜ Exchange St (< rue Lunch evet ν duv from 10 
to21. ap8d«ra L. S. TWÔHBLY. Μί 

STEAMBOATS. 
Kennebec Riverand Portland. 

jfsmm* The new and very fast «teamer HABTE8T M< x>* ^aptaim W. K. Koix, leave» Grand Trunk Wharf, Portland eviry Tuesday, Wednesday-Thursday, Friday and .Saturday inoruings, at tio'clfck, (or on the arrival ef the Bouton steamers) lor Ffàth, Kicli- inond, Gardiner, and connect with the steamer for Halowel) and Augusta. 
Returning, will leave Gardiner, connecting with steamer from Augusta and iialowell, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Thursday ai.d Friday, at 12 o'clock M., landing at Kichmond and Hath for rort- laud and connect with Boston steamers the samo evening. 

Faroe from Portland to Bath, .50 " Kichmond and Gardiner, .76 " lfallowell and Augusta, 91.00 For Freight or passage, place to apply to 
A SuM Κ KB V, Agent, 

Portland, JnlTl».l4tt'M"J'>iC<0n ΐ1* 

For the Penobscot River. 
The fast and fevorite steamer DAF- IKL· WKBûTKK. 800 toui, Captain ► CharleaDeering. leave·<>ran«l Trunk Whar., Portland, every 

Taeaday, Tbindif udSaturday 
mortiln (■, at β o'clock, 

Or od the arrival of the Burton atome», for 

BOCKLAMJ, BBL/4*r aad BAN(.0K. making all 
the lamliugs except .Hearaport. 

RaTCKMSo— W^ljcare Ilangor erery 
Monday, W^dne*day and Friday 

morninga, and making all the landing, a« above. 
For freight or pauagt pleaee apply at the Olffec on the wharf. 
JylSdtf A. 80MKRBV, Agent. 

International Steamship Co. 

EA8TPORT, CALAIS A 8T. JOHN. 

Two Trips a Week! 
On and after Thursday, April 9th, 

tbe8tMUMr New Kwolamd. ( apt. K. Field, anil Steamer New liars*· 
wick, Capt. Ε. H. Winchester, will leave Railroad 
Wharf, foot of State St.. every Monday and Tburs- 
day.at 5 o'clock P. M., for Kastport and St. John— 
connecting at Eastport with Steamer Oueen for Hob· 
inston. St. Andrew· and Calais,and at St. Jo ho with 
Steamer Eraperor for Windsor and Halifax, Nova 
Scotia 

Through tickets will be sold by the agents and 
clerk* on board the steamers, at reduced rates. 

Returning, will leave St. John every Monday and 
Thursday mornings, at 8 o'clock for Eastport, Port- 
land and Boston. 

apî tf C. C. EATON, Agent. 

Portland an.l Boston Line. 
THE STEAMERS 

Forest City, Lewitton and Montreal 
jd·»» Will, until further notice, run as 

follows: 
■ΈβΚΗ* Leave Atlantic Whaii, Portland, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at7ο clock P. ÎI., and India Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M. 

y are in Cabin il 60 
on Dock 1.26 

Freight taken as usual. 
The Company are uot responsible for baggage to 

any amount exceeding f60 in value, aud that person- al. unless notice is given and paid for at the rate of 
one pa*«-Hirer for every 8600 additional value. 

Feb. 18, 1*63. dtf L. BILLINGS, Agent. 

Portland and Mew York Steamer*. 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
The splendid and fast Steamships 

•'CHESAPEAKE," Capt Willbtt, 
and "PARKERSBl RG," Captain 

liiorrMAM. will.antil further notice, 
ran as follows 

Leave Browns Wharf. Portland, every WEDNES- 
DAY, and SATURDAY, at 4 P. M and leave Pier 
9 North River. New York, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock. P. M 

These vessel* are fitted ui> with line accommodation· 
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for traveller· between New York 
and Maine. Passage t6.00, including Fare and State 
Room*. 

Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 

S'uebec. Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. 
ohn. 
Shipper» are requested to send their freight to the 

steamers asearly as 3 P. M on the day that the ρ 
leave Portland. 

For freight or passage apply to 
EMKfO k FOX, Brown s Wharf, Portland. 
11. B. < ROM WELL * CO., No. 86 West Street, 

New York. 
Dec. 6.1*3. dtf 

HOTELS. 
INTERNATIONAL 1IONSE, 

Junction qf Exchange. Crmgrett <nvt 
lÂm* Street», oppoeitt nete City /lull. Port· 

[ LA WD. Thin new and centrally located 
I llotcl in Finit Class in all it* appointment·, 
and one of the mont home-like lK»u*es >»» New 

C harge· moderate. 
JT® d.3ra O. C. ROLLINS, Proprietor. 

Sea Bathing, Fishluv, Boating and 

Boarding, 
At Pkak'r IftLa5d Portlaitd, Mb. 

11 khrt M. Brackbtt would re*pectfally 
inform hi* friend* and all those intending 
to visit the sea*shore for health and «ju***· 
that he has KMittf purchased the PEAK'S 
ISLASL· HOl'SÏC, situated but a few 

yard* from hi· own. Both these boiw·, pleasantly 
•ituated, commanding a tine view of the ocean and 
surrounding islands, will now be open ior the acoum- 

of H" 
w_ 

lailv bet 
Term· reasonable. jel2 dtf 

modation of centeel hoarder* Steamer· will make 
several tripe daily betweeu the island and Portland. 

OCEAN HOUSE. 
Thi« old and popnlar Summer Resort is 

too well known to need commendation.and 
the proprietor, thankful for the pant liberal 
patr< nage bestowed upon hie house. would 
only «ay that it will be 

um IOR Ml kHIKTtl.MIM M Wl ESTS, 
ON TUESDAY, JI "NE 9th. 1*6.1. 
tyThe Ocean House Is ponitirely closed to trans- 

ient company on the Sabbath. 
J. P. CAM It KRLAIN. Proprietor. 

Cape Klizabeth, June δ, 1868. 2mdfc2tw 

OTTAWA HOUSE, 
eufthiiiK** Ittlnnd, 

PORTLAND HAKBOK. 

Attention ! 
Pleasure Hunters, Health Seeker·, Romance Lot· 

ers !—Attention all who weary with business and the 
care* of life, or seeking to restore health impaired by 
severe application to business, or soliciting pleasure 
for pleasure's sake—to the superior com torts, healthy 
location and romantic surroundings of the above 
named Hotel—connecting with the city of Portland 
bv steamer on the arrival of every train, the Ottawa 
House coach convoying passengers from the I>epot 
to the steamer. Toward the North and Went, in full 
view from the House, like a t^ueen viewing her 
charms in the clear mirror of the sea. ris*·· the uop- 
ulous and flourishing city of Portland, with its lofly 
spires and elms, its grand public edifices and princely 
mansions; Mount Washington in majestic grandeur 
rears it* mighty head, kissing the clouds. Towards 
the South and East lies the Ocean decked with ls- 
laud*. and alive with sailing and steam vessels, 
stretching away to the verge of the horizon. 

The subscriber, having leased the above named 
House, and having procured the assistance of those 
•killed in the various departments of a well repeat- 
ed hotel, has the pleasure of announcing that it will 
be iu readine®* for the accomodation of the publio 

Β aLLSTRL'M, Proprietor. 
IMI uinir B'IUII 

"ELW HOUSE." 

THKander«ignedreepectfhllT informMhe 
public that he hw lean-d the âbove Uoiue, 
on Federal Street. 1'ortlaud. md inrit*· 
the travelling c«»mmuuit.v to call and «* il 
he know· "how to keep » hot*·!.'' Clean, 

airy room·, good bed*. a well-provided table. atten- 
tive servant* and moderate charge are the induce· 
meut· he hold· out to th«*e who«e bmdne·» or plea*, 
are «allthem to the "ForeatCHy. 

JONATHAN BLISS. Proprietor. 
Portland. Aug 1®. 18d2. dtl 

SAdADtHCMK HOUSE. 

Alfred Carr, Proprietor, 
BATH· MAINE. 

THF City of Bath i· one of the heattbk>»t 
localité·* on th«* coant of Maine--deHghtftil· 
hr situated on the Kennebec. twelve mile· 
from the left, and afford· one of the molt 

inviting rotrent β frt>m the dunt and tarmoil of our 

large cltic·. 
1i>e Sauadahock I* one of the fine·!, moat «pa· 

oitui·. and beat appointed Hotel»· in the Mate, located 
within tbwre minute· walk of the Depot, Steamboat 

Landing, l*o*t < »tfieo, Custom Moi». *©·· being di- 
rectly in the btuiut·# ocntre of the City. 

Term» Modern! 

Bath. Jane 33. IW2. dtf 

HATH HOTEL, 

By C. M. PLU Μ Μ Κ R. 

386, Washixuto* St., Bath. 

•.•Term· *1 per day. Stab)· oonnevi* 

withhouee. 
Bath, June 28,1862. dtf 


